Co-contraction of the pronator teres and extensor carpi radialis during wrist extension movements in humans.
In order to elucidate the functional significance of excitatory spinal reflex arcs (facilitation) between musculus (M.) pronator teres (PT) and M. extensor carpi radialis (ECR, longus: ECRL, brevis: ECRB) in humans, activities of the muscles were studied with electromyography (EMG) and electrical neuromuscular stimulation (ENS). In EMG study, activities of PT, ECRL, ECRB, and M. flexor carpi radialis during repetitive static (isometric) wrist extension and a series of a dynamic motion of wrist flexion/extension in the prone, semiprone, and supine positions of the forearm were recorded in 12 healthy human subjects. In the prone, semiprone, and supine positions, PT and ECR showed parallel activities during the static extension in all, eight, and eight subjects, respectively, and at the extension phase during the dynamic motion in all, eight and five subjects, respectively. These findings suggest that co-contraction of PT and ECR occurs during wrist extension movements at least with the prone forearm. The facilitation must be active during the co-contraction. In ENS study, ENS to PT was examined in 11 out of the 12 and that to ECRL was in the 12 subjects. Before ENS, the forearm was in the prone, semiprone, and supine positions. In all the subjects, ENS to PT induced a motion of forearm pronation to the maximum pronation. ENS to ECRL induced motions of wrist extension to the maximum extension and abduction (radial flexion) to 5-20 degrees of abduction regardless of the positions of the forearm. Moreover, it induced 30-80 degrees supination of the forearm from the prone position. Consequently, combined ENS to PT and ECRL resulted in motions of the extension and abduction while keeping the maximum pronation. These findings suggest that the co-contraction of PT and ECR during wrist extension movements occurs to prevent supinating the forearm. Forearm supination from the prone position should be added to one of the actions of ECRL.